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Miss Blythe's Establishment A.

Scene of Activity All During

Yesterday was an occas'on of import
ance to the ladies of this city as the an-

nual elaborate Spring millinery opening
of Miss Sadie Blythe was in full pro
gress all during the day. If as many
ladies yisit the store today and tumor- -

row as did yesterday, from the view-

point of attendance 'and results this
opening will make a record for the es-

tablishment, r ;. V - yj. f
The decorations jvere unusually ef

fective in design and appointment and
they were complimented by every pat-

ron who called during the day. The
decorative scheme was green and white.
Potted plants bamboo and artificial fliw
era were used with much ' taste and
beauty and the effect was very pleasing
indeed. ::"-r'- :

There were many beautiful hats on
display and many orders have already
been p aced by those who called yester-
day, Despite this fact, however, there
are countless creations of art still on
exhibit and it js expected that the ma
jority of these will be sold before the
exhibit has closed. .'.".r.

shapes Duchess bonnets
are plantiful, so are Bolaro shapes' with
brims rigidly turned up all around,
These latter are shown not only in the
customary sizes but in the large ones as
well. Unusually handsome and pictare-qu- e

are the larger shapes. :
" -

A very pretty' model was a Bolero
sailor made of hemp and trimmed with
a large butterfly made ' of maline and
gold cloth. - . ;

The old but still popular Gainsborough
Us still in vogue, this time trimmed with
white Oriental lace over lavender repe
with the crown made of rose petaU and
overtopped by two willow plumes.

Cabriolet Bonnets and Pokes are hav-

ing a revival, and promise very well for
Summer. Every conceivable shape per-

taining to the First Empire period is
the heighth of fashion in Paris accord-
ing to the latest reports. This means a
revival ot the Cjnch, the Phrygian Cap
the Caeque shaped like the helmet of a
Roman gladiator, and a variety of Tur-ban-

and quajnt Poke Bonnets, a I of
which were the accented styles in Em-

press Josephine's days. Smart Panama
hats are shown, which in outline, bear
close resemblance to the Charles V Hat'
The style will be seen in the court dress
of Spanish Grandees. . This hat Is a tall
crown, straight and a trifle smaller in
circumference at the top, and a rather
narrow brim rolled up on one side but
otherwise flat' - ' .

Among the Spring materials. Hemp,
Horsehair, Leghorn, Miland Chip are
the ones chiefly employed in the blocked
shapes. Many hats are shown in braids
ot all kinds ai well as in plateaux of
tvery denomination. '

, Straw shapes are very good, so are
tagal and hemp all over, shown mostly
in s I d colors, but in a variety of fancy
weaves. 'I Combinations of lace ' and
straw are frequent and are featured
among the most exclusive Spring nov-

elties in Parisian millinery,- - Crown
bands with rounded tab ends are shown
which are comprised of inch-wid- e appli-
que insertion, alternating with nariow
strips of leghorn or Tuscan braid. -

' The opening will continue until to-

morrow evening and every lady in this
city 1s extended a cordial Invitation to
attend the store and Impact the display

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME. :

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore-an- d

racked with coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and
nbt always sure. There's a better way.
Lei Dr. King's New Discovery cure you
at home. "It cured me of lung trou-hle- ,"

writes W R Nelson, of Calmi.in-- j

Ark., "when all else failed and I sain-
ed 47 pounds in weight lis surety the
king of all couph and lung cures." Thou
sanua owe their lives and health to it;
It's positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, , la grippe, asthma, croup all
throat and lung troubles, 60c and $1.00
Trial bottle free at all Druggists,

' Two Men That Knew.
In an article on Thomas B. Reed In

(be Century Henry Cabot Lodge , r
rails an anecdote which Kced used to
tell with glee. It was about his exam-

ination . for admission to the bar, of
California. A yotiiig southerner came
before the Judge for examination at
the same time. The Jndge ssked the
southerner If the legal tender sets
were constitutional, and the young
man answered without moment's
hesitation, "No. Then the judge turn-
ed to Reed 'and asked him the same
question. Mr. Becd with equal prompt-
ness answered "Yes.' '

"Very well,? said the judge, "yon are
both admitted..-- Two men who can
answer that question without hesita-
tion ought to be admitted to any bar.".

Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
cough remedy I ever used as it quickly
stopped a severe cough that bad long
troubled me," says 1. W. Kuhn, Princ-tow- n,

Nebr. Just so quickly and surely
it acts in all cases of coughs, colds,

and lung trouble. Refuge sub
stitutes. F. S. Duffy.

results

C. ' si

JUST IN III.
Some New Bern People May Wait

Till It's Too" Late.

Don't wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
JuBt in time with kidney i'ls
Means curing the back
Before backache becomes chronic;
Before serious uiinary troubles set in

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this.
Here is New Bern testimony to prove

it
Mrs. William T. H adder, 126 East

Front street, New Bern, N. C., nays;
"I have had no occasion to use any kid-

ney medicine since Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me in 1908. I publicly endorsed
them in January of that year, and at
this time I give you permission to con
tinue the use of my statement My

back ached nearly all the time and was
often so severe that I could hardly get
out of bed in the morning. The kidney
secretions bothered me and I felt tired
and languid, . Doan's Kidney Pills were
so highly J recommended that I ot a
box from Bradham Drug Co. It did
not take them long to restore me to
good health." ; .
i.For eale.br all dealers. , Price 5t
cents, Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
states.
' Remember the name Doa' eno
ake no other.

It is planned tw electrify the Chesa-

peake beach railroad from the District
line and to extend it to Dram Point

President Taf t returned to Washing'
ton and asaured Mexican Minister de la
Barra that the concentration of troops
along the border was for patrol purpo-

ses and maneuvers only.'

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
. A New Illness. .

A Chicago broker, who la not noted
for bis humor nearly so much as be Is
famed for his fear of bis wife, found
himself In bis elub at dinner time one
evening much the worse for drink. :

. He called a messenger boy and, with
great difficulty, wrote thla note: ; A

"Dear Wife-W-ill not dine at home.
Have been taken unexpectedly drunk."

Popular Magazine. v . .

FOR DISEASES OE THE SKIN,
Nearly all diseases of the ekiu such

as eccetna, tetter, salt rheum . and bar-
bers' itch, are characterised by an in-

tense itching end smarting, which often
makes life a burden and disturbs sleep
and reat Quick relief may be had by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It al-
lays the itching and smarting almost
instantly. - Many cases have been cured
by its use. For sale by all dealers. - , -

j

. Hard en Baby.. V '. '

.First we teach the baby to talk and
then we teach him to hold his tongue.

Smart Set

- A MOTHER'S SAFEGUARD. .

Foley's Honey and" Tar for thechil
dren. Is beet end safest for all coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. No opiates, F. S. Duffy.

' A Good Loser.
Riley --Ho w about that gold - mine

yon bought stock In last year? Smiley
--Why, we've called It "the Bulldog."
It's the bravest little mine you ever
beard ot Riley puwled Bravest?
Smiley Surel There Isn't a yellow
streak anywhere In Itt Puck.
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involved. There is the one issue,
protection, certain and sure to in-

vestors, and Mexico must give this
protection, or the present govern-
ment must stop, and a stable gov
erment, one that can preserve the
investors properties, be set up.
There is going to be no war these
days, that is of the Sherman brand
for financial interestsand inves
tors.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local apDlications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that iu by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucoun lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, deafness is the reHult, and un-
less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forev-
er; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will Rive one hundred dollars for
any case of' deafness (caused bv ca-
tarrh) that cannct be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

minute daiiynsn.
In the northern seas there exists an

extremely minute Jellyfish, termed Liz-sl- a

koellkeri, which are so transparent
that a single Individual can scarcely
be aeen In clear water and so small
that a wineglass of water can contain
8,000 of them. Tet this jellyfish occurs
to such numbers off the coast of Green-
land that the sea is at times tinged
brown by Its presence.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Haia Always Bought
SI

Bears the
Signature 0f

Tainted Meat
"Bed" meats are less liable to con-

tamination than Dsn or chicken. The
latter should not be eaten If there Is
the least suspicion of odor aboot them
Beef slightly tainted, Ihongh disagree-
able, will not produce ptomaine poison-
ing.

John W. Sickelsmith. Greensboro.
Pa., has three children, and like most
children they frequently take xold
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine," he says, 'but have never
found any yet that did them as much

ood as Chamberlain (Jougn remedy."
'or sale by all dealers. ;

Wee Bit Deaf. ' ' ;

Mm NewUwed 1 made a big batch
of these biscuit today. '

Mr. Newllwed Tou did Indeed, dear.
' Mrs. Newllwed Hew do you --know

bow big a batch I made?
Mr. Newllwed On. I thought yon

said "botch." Philadelphia Ledger.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, wLom discernment

inj judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise tie wonderful corrective

as J ccrative properties of Cham-lerlaia- 's

Etosach and Liver Tab
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SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS.

Two Months., ........ .. ..
Three Months.... .. .. .. . II
to Months.. .. .. . .. .. 10

twelve Months.. .. .. .. . 1.00

ONLY UN ADVANCH.

The Journal la only Mat on
bails. 8uborlbers will re-eei-

notice of expiration of their na

and an Immediate response
to notice wvi ne appreciated by the
Journal

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon

by mal "

nteid at the Postotflce, New Bern,
M. C as second-eia- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. March, 24. 191L

NEWSPAPER WHISKEY

The coming out of the Greensbo-
ro News, in its public declaration
that no longer wilt it accept whis-

key advertising, is a progressive
move that its proprietors will nev-

er regret. As the News says, it
does not take the step for any ap
plause but for the better reason

that of a correct position in a pro-

hibition community and State. .

Refusing to accept whiskey ad-

vertising need not indicate fanati-
cism or prudery. To accept whis
key advertising is not a sign of
business sagacity, because it is a
way to make "easy money" by
forcing those who have a contra
band article to pay a high price
for the introduction of their goods
by allowing display advertising in
territory where the law forbids the
manufacture and sale of these
goods.

The prohibition law in North
Carolina was enacted and voted
for by a large majority, thus em-

phasizing the will of the people of
this Commonwealth. The fact of
a minority vote in no way lessens
the force and integrity of this
State's prohibition law, and this
being true it is the duty of every
citizen to uphold this law. Laws

aie laws for every one to observe,
aud the prohibition law, particu-
larly by its great majority vote
would seem to call for a stronger
upholding than many of the laws
that are but legislative enactments
If public sentiment expressed at
the polls means anything the pro
hibition law call for a un ited main-

tenance by every one.
Iu this npholding of the prohi-

bition or any law, what influence
should be first and always in front
but the newspaper 1 The whiskey
ad like the near beer saloon is but
making the prohibition law, an
evasion that no
newspaper cau countenance in its
columns, much less endorse by its
acceptance and publication.

WAR IS BUSINESS '

NOT SENTIMENT.

The romance and chivalry that
once made war themes for poetry
and song, is not seen today. The

naUOU gwug uv war uiubvubvv mc
financial backing to as great an
extent, as it has men and battle
ships. Gold is the basis of war in
this age, and the nation engaging
in the war gamo must provide in
advance, and not entertain the
delusion that it can live off the
enemy. And war is not just for

the two nations engaged. It affects
not only the nearby nations but
the entire world, ' and the most
powerful nation today is not going

to let even a petty little country

start any war, unless there be pro-

tection and a guarantee to' preserve
international rights. .There may
be revolutions and insurrections,
but unless the country 1u which
these break out, the rulers, can

curb the insurrectionists; there is

going to be a change of rulers. j

The Mexican disturbance is an
example. Some two blllian dollars
of outside., mouey is invested in
Mexico, and the investors are far
from satisfied with the Dlaa gov-

ernment which cannot check ,the

insurrection. There ia no longer
confidence, and those who ; have
money in railroads, mincaj planta-

tions, etc. demand tbat their coun-trios- ,

the Uo'iUd Ctiivii rr-ccia-.
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91 Middle Street '

UNCLE SAAL
'vv.; - ...

with his estimated seventy-fiv- e

million population can not

make a better selection in case

of war, than you can to make

your selection from our stock:

of. Hand-mad- e Buggies and

Carriages. Come to see us,

. Yours to please, "

Waters & Sons
NEW BERN, N. C.

BEST

f
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EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

SOLD ON EASY; PAYMENTS "

:
IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE

- LATEST RECORDS. " :

WILLIAM T. HILL
' "THE SPORTING GOODS MAN" ... .

How Sheridan Paid a Debt
No one knew better the power pos-

sessed by a really polished compliment
than Sheridan, and on innumerable oc-

casions duriug that rather stormy the
atiical manngenieut of his did he ex-

tricate himself from a difficulty bj
means of one. A good Instance Is tin
following: An English nobleman who
had married a beautiful actress once
applied with much dignity in the
greenroom to Mr. Sheridan for the ar-
rears of her salary and vowed that be
would not stir till they were paid.

"My dear lord," said the Impecunious
manager, ''this Is too bad. You have
taken from us the brightest Jewel lo
the world, and you now quarrel with
us for the little dust she has left be-
hind her."

The nobleman immediately burst out
laughing, and the debt was canceled.
Loudon Staudurd.

Graveyard Marriages.
A strange custom prevails among a

certain tribe in the Caucasus. When a
single young man dies some one calls
upon a bereaved parent who has car-
ried to the grave a , marriageable
daughter in the course of a year and
says: "Your sou is sure to want a
wife. I'll give yon my daughter, and
you shall deliver to me the marriage
portion In return." A friendly offer ol
this description is never rejected, and
the two parties soon come to terms at
to the amount of the dowry, which
varies according to the advantages
possessed by the girl in her lifetime
Cases have been known where the
young man's father has given as much
as thirty cows to secure a dead wife
for his dead son.

FOLEY'RIDNEY PILLS
roaaatsuMATiSM kidneys and slaokh

The negotiations for the loan ot
to China by American financier

are in final shape.'

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.
Look out for severe and even danger-

ous kidney and bladder trouble result
ing from years of railroading. Geo. E.
Bell, 689 Third St, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
was many years a conductor on the
Nickel Plate. Be says: "Twenty years
of railroading left my kidneys in terri-
ble condition. There was a continual
pain across my back and hips ane tr y
kidneys gave me much distress, and the
action of my bladder was frequent and
most painful. I got a supply of Foleys
Kidney Pills and the first bottle made a
wonderful improvement and four bot-
tles cured me completely. Since being
cured I have recommended Foleys Kid-
ney Pills to many ot - my railroad
friends, "-- F. 8. Duffy.

Warranted Not to FaiL '

Doctor your wife needs outdoor ex-
ercise more than anything else. Hus-
band But she won't go out.. Wbnt Im
1 to Co? Doctor Give her plenty of
money to shop with.

, Knew Alt About It . :

"Do any perquisites come in your way
at the officer "Not much they don"!
We hare, a bnsky Janitor who throws
them kind ot folks out" Baltimore
American..

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and you will get quick relief. , It
costs but a quarter. Why suffer? For
aale by all dealers. - v

" The Original Paul Pry.
Thomas II II. familiarly railed TcnV

my Dill., was., says lr. Brewer, the
original Paul Pry. It was from hi ro
also that Theodore Hook drew bin
character of Gilbert Gnrney. Planrft
In his "Recollections' says of Blfl:
"His specialty was the accurate Infor-
mation be could Impart on all the pet-

ty details of the domestic economy of
his friends, the contents of their ward-
robes, their pantries, the number of
pots of preserves in tbelr store closets
and of the table napkins In their linen
presses, the dates of their births and
marriages, the amounts of their trades-
men's bills and whether paid weekly
or quarterly. He had been on the
press . and was connected with the
Morning Chronicle. lie used to drive
Matthews crazy by ferreting out his
whereabouts when, he left Imdon and
popping the Information In some pa-

per."
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-- ', .The Auger Fieh.
, The auger Osh, half Ash, half crab.
Is the terror of all vessels but Iron-
clads that use the south sons. Tl 'i
creature, which U not bl't-- r than an
almond, has a proboscis like an

gnat sting that can bore ttirou; 'i
even sheet Iron. Auger HhIi frequent
rnnny of the iucnfins of the coral In-

lands and burrow boles for themselves
li the coral, but they bur e a i

tuiljlt of t!ie HiUi.i' t' ej t f ' ' t

I ' r ft a n Imt, 1 I' i '

lo 1 l f ' i!I r.i- -. r 1 ..
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